Cover Sheet for Submitted Written Work

Please use a separate cover sheet for each piece of work. This work should be submitted to the Admissions Administrator
at Trinity College as soon as possible and by no later than Wednesday 8 November 2017. It must be sent in the post; we
cannot accept copies by fax or email.
Please note that written work is non-returnable. Legible photocopies are acceptable, but work must be original work not rewritten or corrected for Cambridge (unless requested otherwise). All written work must be in English (except where
required for Modern Languages and joint courses including a Modern Language).
Please keep a copy of what you send, as reference may be made to it at interview.
To be completed by the applicant and attached to the front of each piece of written work
Family name/surname

Forename(s)

Proposed course at Cambridge
School or college attended
Examination subject for which this written work was done
Title of written work
I certify that this is my own work, that it has not been re-written or corrected for my Cambridge application (unless
requested otherwise), and that I have acknowledged material taken from other works.
Signed ........................................................................................... Date ....................................................................................
To be completed by school/college representative (Gap year, mature students, etc: if it is not possible to get
work certified by your school/college, please include a brief explanatory note explaining the circumstances.)
Was the work a classroom essay, homework assignment, term project, examination essay, other (please specify)?

What assistance did the applicant receive?

How long was the applicant given to complete the work?
When was the work completed?

I certify that to the best of my knowledge this is the applicant’s own work, that it has not been re-written or corrected for
Cambridge application (unless requested otherwise), and that the information given on this cover sheet is correct.
Signed ..................................................... Date ........................... Position in school/college .........……....................................

All written work should be sent to:

Please imprint school or college stamp in this box

Ms Stacey Smith, Admissions Administrator,
Trinity College, Cambridge, CB2 1TQ

Please ensure that you pay sufficient postage and you
have made the correct number of copies. Delivery of
your package will be delayed by the Post Office if you do
not pay the correct postage and this could affect the
processing of your application.

Please enclose a self-addressed envelope if you would like receipt of your written work acknowledged.

